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theVtline comprises handsome' chiffon, silk and. velvet: ap-piifjra-

spangled trimmings.
- The deigns are prettier than ever and the colorings richer.

' iy 14 applMiae trimmings at 23c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, 1.50,

$1.75, J&2.00, faUS? ?.&, fZ.i( 10 o.ov a jaru,
: of black silk applique is very strong.
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t; Yiiyottok telegraphs, that the Jap
anese r relying upon tne ata 01 m.
txMrt flotilla for futur operation! against
Lhio Yaag.and Mukden. The gunlwata,
thrf correspondent aara. have ot 'et ma"

tef1alJe6V.ut In any cess they would be

position to render kid to a fonJe

tip the right bank In time of need becauae
theywouKJ.t itnatalo.torun the gauntlot
of the forta at Llao Yang. The strong-

est" fort ar ettuatud on the right bank,
where the Russian army la now concen-

trated. '' i
Desaerat Valor of Japa.

The fighting at Llao Tang haa beaten all
reeorda for the deeperate valor of the aa-- .

aallanta and the Invincible sfubbornneas of
the defenders The whole hlatory of mar-fa- r

tella of no auch bombardmonta, n
auch carnage and no auch peraletency. Day

after day the fight haa been resumed at
daybreak and kept up with hardly a t's

Intermission until after nightfall."

War acarred veterana . scarce believe, the
atones which coma from the aeat-af war
and declare that It la beyond human en-

durance for an army to fight without re-

spite for a whole week, each day of which
haa exceeded Ita predecessor
of struggl and carnival of slaughter.

After day th thousanda of dead be-

strewing the battlefield have to be re-

moved. The Japanese have Invented new
methoda to Incinerate the heapa of dead
vbmrade,- removing the ashes for the hon-or- a

of burlap in Japan, i The wounded p re-

cent a eri?W! problem . aa they . .tax . the
transportation' capacity on both aides to

' the utmost.
The most difficult problem, however, is

the. brlrglng up of' attpplles ' of footf and
ammunition to every point of the fighting
line, which extenda from ten to twenty
miles. ... .,. . ri. . . . "j
' Never has such a bombardment been
known. ' Aneye-- " witness "The battle of
"Vafangow told the Associated Press

many officers, suffered ner-
vous prostfatfbn owing to the Herrlble roar
of the artillery and one military .attache
had to" bq "Invalided hbme for .the same
reason.' ' "Yet the artillery ffe at "Vafangow
was fat Inferior lri.. In.tenrtfy to that at
Llao Tang. '-- ? -- ' t

JapanM Aaaaklt Soccesafnl. ' '

TOKIO, Bpt..l-- 7 p. to- -:

day the. Japanese army, on.-tli- left deliv-
ered a fierce sad, successful 'assault against
the heights to the west of Hslnllnt- - ' and;
the high ground to the. wast of Bho. .han- -

' pno-r- " it'Wereed 1thia'.-tussia- lines and
probably later forced the Ruaalan troops
from their position on their right and TWH-te- r.

- MarqulS Ojaofta aMrgMtiw?thaftiis
losses In thes'o assuulU'Were'neaVyV
5 It la .believed hre that General Counv,
fuu iMuf iup.sweepjneTiir tieieaiea. ana
that the possession of JUe .Yang Is a Mai-ta-r

of hours.
' Oenerul Kurokl's casualties from Aagust
Mu to. Aucust J&- - bjuudU4 to 2,25$. Tlie
other oaaualtlea have not been reported.
nit : . ...

Japanese Fattenlasx I'p. '
TOJCIOi ep '1-iT- he Russian right" anofl

carter, defending Llao Tafig southward. are
retreating' thli hjiraday) aternooa,. - Ttw
Japanese pufsUlh the Russians.

As Kouropatkln'a line occupied a semi-
circle, several miles to the southward of
the town of Llao Yang, it la evident that
the movement above alluded to la a retreat
into portions' of the-tow- and
Ita environs and not from Llao Yang' itself
northward.

11:00 p. m. The united Mancburlan
, armies ofJapan have engaged In a' desper-
ate attack upon Llab Yang, where General
Kouropatkln haa concentrated every avail-
able Russian soldier. Victory was in the
balance and the. battle was a draw when
the- - weary soldiers bivouacked laat
(Wednesday) night The Japaneae are at-
tacking from the aouth and from. the east
The right wing of the attack from the
aouth keepa In touch with the left wing
of the. column going ' in from ' the east,
forming an Immense Irregular triangle, the
two fronts of which cover an enormous
range.

Following the preliminary successes of
the 29th south of Llao Yang, Field- - Mar-
shal Marquis Oyama, the commander of
the Japanese forces In the field,, promptly
sent thu united forces forward and at dawn' on August SO, a desperate attack upon all
the Russian positions was made.

The Japaneae found the' Russians holding
a long chain of splendidly-fortifie- d post- -
tlons with a tremendous' force pf artillery.
The Japaneae artillery opened the way,
but these preliminary attacka generally
failed to--

'
give an opportunity for an open

assault Victory at Llao Yang means the
domination of Manchuria and poaaibly the
sad bf the autumn campaign. The Japan-
ese first army, after occupying the right
bank of the Lan' river on August 27, con--
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tinned Its forward movement and renewed
the assault against the remaining Russian
positions aa Hungsahljng, wher the enemy

held out tha. longest and tha most stub-
bornly: They finally took the laat Russian
position at this place and on an eminence
north of' San Chlassat Following uiess
successes. the Japaneae immediately ad-

vanced toward San Yutsu and Bhlhchutsu,
driving back the small bodies of Russian
soldiers sent out to impede their movement

From the night of August 27 to the morn-

ing of tha 28th the Japanese attacked tha
Russian positions on the ridge to the east
of San Yutsu.

The Russians finally were dislodged from
these ridge positions, but the Japanese left
was unable to advance on account of the
forceful resistance made by the Russian
troops who ocoupled the heights to the
southeast of Hslanshantsu. Two divisions
of Russiana, which previously had been
driven from Hanpolln, croaaed a bridge
constructed over the Taltae river to the
north -- of Slaotantsu and retreated to tha
right bank of the river. Continuing the
attack, the Japanese center advanced and
occupied a line extending from Sanyutsu
to the west of Bnlchutsu. while the left
on the morning of the 29th, after dislodging
the Russians at Tashlhmenllng and Hslang.
ahantsu, advanced to Yayutal and Teng-chlafan- g,

where it was reinforced.
The Russians checked the advance of all

tha Japanese forces coming up from the
south along the Hal Cheng-Lin- o Yang road.

Resume Attack on Mo a 4 ay.
The Japanese resumed the attack on the

29th. The Japanese right took A line ex-

tending from Lelchapao to Heinluchuang,
while the left occupied a line from a point
west of Heinluchuang to Yayutal. A de-
tached column from the Japanese right ad-

vanced toward Weljagou and
with the left column of the First army.

Tha ' Russiana on tha Hal Cheng-Lla- o

Yang roaJ appeared to be occupying a line
of ridges extending from point aouth of
ShoushanpHO to a point east of Ht ngchla-tu-n

and. running, through ' Uslnllngtun.
'

These eminences were iortlfled erongly
and occupied by a nunieraaia .forpe of tha
enemy.-- .

. : , ; f.v ..
, The Japaneae bivouacked the night of
August 29 n front of these positions.

At dawn of August 30 all of the Japanese
armies conjointly attacked all the Russian
positions on the southern front,, 'from a
point north of Teng Chlafang to a point
r.rt of Hangchlatun and to the west of
Ksfnllngtun-an- Bhoushanpao. The Japa-
nese center attacked, with, all ita strength.
fcba, let.t' column of, the. First army

fupoi Tenchlafangj, and
Yayutal, but J he Russiana there received reffnfor'cemenl's, and it was impbssibla tcdls
tfX tUeni. A separate-colum-n was' di

from the right column of the 'Sec-
ond army and occupied a ridge to the south
of lsalantun, whence it opened a cannon-
ade upon rre enemy at 6 o'clock 'on the
morning of the SOtu.

Japauese Armies Unite. .' '
On the morning of the 29th, the first

artillery attack proved auccessful and at
10 o'clock the Russians,.) hayloft, been re-

inforced from the. dlrectioaTof3ao' Yang,
made an endeavor to jetske i 'ground
they bad lost Throughout the" afternoon
of the 80th additional reinforcements
reached the Russians until their strength
was estimated . at two divisions and fifty
or sixty guns. ,

Tha Japanese continued to attack desper-
ately and at t o'clock In the afternoon a
Junction, waa effected with the 1ft column
of the First army. The Russians were dis-
lodged from Tsafangtun and that vicinity.

Tha Russians fought with dogged deter-
mination until nightfall.

Tha mala force of the Japanese right,
with a portion bf the left. attacked the
southsrn Russian Una in tha neighborhood
of Hangohiatun and Hslnllntun, and opened
the attack agalnat the ridges west of
Hslnllntun with a vigorous shelling.

The Russiana defended these positions
agalnat this preliminary attack with energy
and did not allow an opportunity for an
open assault. The main force of the Japan-
eae left occupied, .position extending from
Matowjs to Tachaochla Tat and attacked
the Russians to the! west of Bhoushanpao.
The Russlsns used machine guns against
the Japanese with effect, and the Japanese
were unable to preaa their attacks home.

. Japaneae Briaa; Oat Reserves.
Purtng the day the Japanese left wing

was reinforced with a detachment from
the reserves. The Japanese artillery which
attacked the Russian left reached Won-gertu- n

t t o'clock in' the. afternoon and
poured a fire Into the rear of, the Russiana
at Bhoushanpao.'.

The operations of the day dW not auc-cee- d

lu developing tha Russian strength
in ' all directions. By the constant arrival
of reinforcements It waa seen that the
guna at Bhoushanpao alone finally num-
bered one hundred. .

The Russian positions at all points were
strongly fortified and the auxiliary de.
fensea , blocked Infantry attacks. During
the night of August SO tha Ruaalans at
Bhoushanpao attacked the Japanese left
and repulwed that position of the left
which occupied Shaouyansui. They also
made a night attack upon the ridge south
ef Shouahanpaa. ....

On the morning of August 11 both ar-
mies renewed their attack with vigor, py
a late hour In the afternoon neither con-
testant had gained visible results. Tha
Japaneae were holding Tenchlafang and
Taafauntun and fighting bravely agalnat
superior forces.

A portion of the Japanese right sue.
eeeded In capturing an eminence to the
west of Hslnllngtun at noon of the Slat.
Koaropatkta Retires on Mala Works.

ST. PETERSBURG. Sept 1.-- 1:26 p. m.
According to advicea from the front the
battle at Llao Yang had not been reaumed
up to '( o'clock this morning.' The battle
yesterday was of the most desperate char-
acter. It raged from dawn until midnight,
and the alaughter must have been Im-
mense, At I o'clock in the evening, after
holding his outer positions all day In tha
faoc of most desperate ehargea, General
Kouropatkln gave tha order to retire upon
the main works about the city. The Jap-
aneae assaulta during the day had been
directed principally agalnat - the Russian
center, a little east of Maletung hill, near
the railroad, and three miles southwest of
Llao Yarg. Nothing approaching the se-

verity of ths infantry and artillery Ore her
had been teretofore experienced In this
war. general Kondratsrltch'a division bora
the brunt and Buffered the most. Bayonet
charge succeeded each other in rapid suc

TITE OMAIT A DAILY BEE: 'FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2t. 1904.

cession, while the artillery duef. never
ceasd for a moment No attempt was made
In the official advtres to estimate the num
ber of guns th Japanese used, xeept-'tba- t

they had ma.iy hundreds. Each gun carries
ISO ehargea, and these must have been ex
pended, many tlmea, aa eeveral hundred
thoueani sheila were fired between sun-
rise and sunset

Japs Fell Iao Pits.
General Kciropatkln's order to fall back

on the' fortifications was 'probably- - due to
the receipt ef Information that the Jap-
anese bad succeeded In crossing the Tal-
tae liver, northeast of Llao Yang, although
Generala Rennenkemp's and Mandarlteff's
divisions had been especially placed In po-

sition In this direction to checkmate such
a move. The Japanese crossed at a point
called Sakankankwantun, twenty miles east
snd somewhat above Llao Yang, and
marched In force directly westward with
the evident object of cutting, off the Rua-
alan line of communication with Mukden.
Their exact strength was not established,
but a division waa made out As soon
aa the Japanese found that the Russiana
were retiring from their outer positions
southward they resumed the attack there,
although It waa then quite dark) Thus
pressed, the Russiana arrestd their move-
ment td the rear and again faced the Jap-
anese. With the, view of eventual retire-
ment from their outer positions, the Rus-
siana had dug a large number of pits, with
stakea concealed ' in their bottoma. The
pita were artfully concealed among the
high. Chinese corn. iWhen the Japanese
charged after the Ruaslana they fell Into
th pits In hundreds and were engulfed
and Impaled' on the stakes and their Jlnes
were thrown into confusion. When the
Russiana faced about and returned to their
old positions they found those death traps
filled with dead and dying. The rattle of
musketry and the boom of cannon con-
tinued until midnight, when,' at last, silence
brooded over the bloody battlefield and the
tired soldiers laid down where they had
fought, while the worn-o- ut surgeons and
angels ofmercy ministered to the wounded
all night and the Chinese, coolies worksd at
carrying .them into Liao Yang.

General Sakharoff, in reporting the bat-
tle, says the Japanese suffered enormous
losses, much lsrger than those of the Rus-
sians, who also lost heavily.

Sakharoff Makes Report, .

General. Bakliaroff, In a dispatch to the
general staff dated today, on yesterday's
fighting, aays: "

A portion of General Kurokl's force has
crossed to the right bnk. oti the Taltaeriver at Sakankankwantun.

A division of infantry, with cavalry andartillery, crossed first and covered the ad-
vance of another detachment After ford
ing the river the Japanese advanced toward
l.iao lang in two bodies, one due west and
the other by way of th Yontal mines.

There was lishtinK between the two
srmles all day long, especially between 8
o'clock and midnight, after which the flru
slackened.

As on the previous day. the fightlnc
ended with complete auccess for us. The
Russians maintained all their positions,
General Kondrstenko's detachment spe-
cially distinguishing itself. During the last
four hours of the day the Japanese fired
an Immensn number of projectiles and the
Ruanla.i Tosltlons were senrched bv the
Japanese shrapnel. The Russians main-tnlne- i

a stubborn defens the whole dny.
Our troops all day long were exposed to a
hall of shrnpne', but defended the positions
entrusted to them with desperate bravery.
After preparing for the BBHault with ar-
tillery the, Japanese repeatedly attacked
our ponitions. Some of our advanced fortl.
flcatlons passed into their hands after, a
atubborn defense. They were, however,
each trme repulsed by us at the point of
the bayonet. The Japanese left a number
of dead. After each bayonet engagement
our troops found time to dig pita In th
fields of Chinese corn In front of some of
our positions. These, in some esses, were
completely filled with JannneBe corcses.
The enemy's losses must have been enor-
mous. Ours' have not yet even been ap- -

froxlmately computed, but they are also
number of Japanese

arms fell Into our hands. ,
The night passed quietly. Up to 8 o'clock

this morning there has been no movement
on either side.

General Kurokl Is constructing a Donioan
bridge at a ford crossing the Taltae river.

General Marosovsky la Wounded .. ,

No statement is made In regard to the
losses. General Stackelbcrg, who la among
the wounded,' still retains command, al
though he is no longer in chief command of
the southern army, which haa alnce been
consolidated under General Zarabouff.
Stackelberg's Injury ia alight and he did not
leave the field. '

,

General Maroaovsky, who was also
wounded, contended tha artillery brigade'.
He distinguished himself during the sup
pression of the Boxer troubles In China.
His wound is severe:

There has' "been no ' Interruption of tele
graphic communication with' Llao Yang up
to thja hour, which tha general staff con- -
siders to be conclusive evidence that If the
Japanese flanking movement was pressed
north of Llao Yang today it was unsuccess?
ful. The receipt of press and private dis
patches has been delayed, the chief telegrph
omce at Llao Yang having - been moved
north, which la Invariably done when fight-
ing proceeds at such close quarters. ," Th
main office of the field telegraph Is working
at all points in th field occupied by ' thearmy corps staff.

SAYS FIGHTIXQ WAI FIERCE
Correspondent Telia of Incidents with

stacltlbra; Command, y.- -

PARIS, Sept 1. The cdrspondent of the
Temps at Liao Yang, telegraphing Wednes-
day at 9:60 p. m., says:

I watched the battle Tiiesdnv .i.nHin.
beside Ueneral Stackelberg, from the tooOf a Prak 900 feet hinh. fnrmlnir a m.rioua observatory of the field. All the efforts or me Japanese were direoted againstthe south and southeast. They advancedsteadily through fields of Ohincw rV.
The Russians In the trenches fired whenthe Japanese were 400 yards away. TheJapanese constantly reinforced their lines

io uivmiun i unita me uusstan rightflank. At o'clock in the afternoon theRussians brought ud Dart of their
and a deafening cannonading followed. Thepeua wnere i eiooa wa swept with Shrap-
nel. General Stackelberg barely escapedbeing killed by a shell which burst sixfeet from us. General Mlstchenkn mH,h
mU the cavalry and reserves, had difficulty
In holding back the ruahea of the Japanese
Rain softened the ground. I left the peak
Ht 1 o'clock In the evening.' My servant,ho reached the peak at about that time,said the Japanese were steadily advancing
The night waa pitch dark. The Japaneaeattempted an advance under cover of thedarknesa at 2 o'clock Wednesday morning
but momentary moonlight disclosed thefact that two strong Jupanese columnswere bringing up cannon. The Russianbatterlea thereuoon .ouannd fir. .mi -
Japanese fell back Vapidly. At '( o'clock
there waa a violent cannonade and at to'clock the Russians sent up a balloonto observe the Japaneae movements. TheJapaneae ahota failed to reach It' At 10
o'clock the Cannonade bad almost finishedat th aouth', where the Japanese attackhad been completojy checked.

Haas- - Firing at Port-Attrtfca- r.

CHE FOO, Sept,. l. 1:0Q p. m. Sir Rob
ert Hart, chief of th Chines marine cus-
toms service, haa decided that th steam-
ship Independent ,b allowed to proceed for
New Chwang unhampered.

The Independent,, under charter to the
Osaka Bteamahlp company to convey, food
supplies from Japan to New Chwang, was
detained 'when it entered Che Foo by the
Chinese customs authorities, on the ground
that it violated the neutrality of th port
It carried contraband of war. Th questi-
on-of what should be don with It was
referred to Sir, Robert Hart.

One Japanese 'cruiser 'and two torpedo
boat destroyers were seen near' this har-
bor today.

Resident of the "hlir heard heavy fir-in- g

nearly all laat night from th direc-
tion of Port Arthur.'

Th Ruaalan wireless telegraph station to
the east of Cb Fo haa been dlimantltd.

W wish to etpreaa to qur friend our
grateful thanks for their eoatlnuous kind-
ness during ths long Illness of our huahaad
and father, also for tha manifestations of
their esteem .or'

'
JUra at 'his. death and

burial service.
MRS. CHARLES ALLEN AND FAMILY.

FAIRBANKS TALKS IN KANSAS

Vioe Presidential ' Candidate" Addresses
Voters at Meeting in Marion.

STATE CANDIDATES ' MAKE SPEECHES

Republican Campaign ft InaagWrated
t Honi of Candidal for Gv.

crnor sal Lara Crow la
Present.

MARIONr Ksn., Sept. l.-- Tft republican
campaign In Kansas, was Inaugurated her
today with speeches by United States Sen
ator Cheater L.Xong.. Kdward W. Hoch,
the republican candidate for governor, and
Senator Fairbanks, lha lce presidential
nominee. There waa' a large attendance
from this and surrounding count lea, and th
town waa gaily decorated. There were loud
cheers aa Senator Falrbanke alighted frlm
his train,' which' arrived at ' noon from

'Topeka, and they ' were repeated many
tlmea along the line of march to the hotel

The principal meeting of the day waa held
In'lhe public park, but the attendance was
so large that It became hecersary for Ben
iator Fairbanks" to address 'two "overflow
meetings. ' In these speeches he made only
general references to national Issues, In
the main contenting himself wllh felicita
ting the people on the prospect of republican
success In November; Before the begin
ning of the speaking In the park Senator
Fairbanks and Mr.' HoCh reviewed an Im
mense procession of people from in front of
Mr. Hoch's house.' The procession was
composed largely of women, many of whom
carried babies. In 'their , arms. In their
speeches. Senator Long and Mr. Hoch both
expressed the desire that Senator Fair
banks might some flay,, be ,the candidate
for the first olaee on' a national ticket, and
their expressions were loudly applauded.

Senator Fairbanks' speech was devoted al-

most .exclusively to a presentation of
economic questions, Including the trusts and
the gold standajd, but before entering upon
those subjects he made reference to sub
jects pf local 'nterest. The presence of so
large a gaMferlng convinced him, he said,
that "Kansaa Is prepared to do her duty."
and that the State is '"opposed to entering
democratic experiments which have hith-

erto proved so disastrous, not oply to Kan-
sas, but to the eijtlre country." He also
took occasion to 'thank "those who a few
years ago honestly, , .though ', mistakenly,
wandered from the republican fold, but who
have returned and pledged their fidelity and
support to the principles of the republican
party. We have hospitality in our ranks."
he added, "for all, o.,our countrymen who
are In favor of good laws and good govern
ment." ... .f .

Coming then .to the Issues of the 'cam-
paign, the senator sniijrjn part:

"We are soon to decide whether or not
we shall approve the policies which have
been. In successful operation for seven years
W a e to determine whether or not We
shall continue the eminently successful ad
ministration of President Roosevelt

; As to the Trusts.,, .

"While the republican party believes In
restraining, capital whose object Is to re-

strict competition,. It firmly believe In
safeguarding-that;- , whloh la engaged In
wholesale trade Our mod-
ern development requlrea the use of larger
capital thai) was necessary a few years
ago. The uss Qf suqn capital is not a men-
ace. It has a vital function to .perform in
our material development. , , It t Is only th
misuse of, it that we-ae- k to guard agalnat.

"The , democratic 'pArty. haa put upon the
federal statute ookg no act to regulate
combinations. ' which coicern: th, public
welfare, r!or''hasi it enforced those ' written
there by the republican party. All that has
been done' wltn VekWcti'riy trut regulation
has been devhe 'bl" the republican party.
The Sherman anti-trus- t Taw was the fruit
of republican ; statesm&nshlpr President
Cleveland in his laat annual message rec-
ognized' the existence of trust evils,' but de-

clared that th" laws enacted by congress
far their-cur- e were:; inadequate. Yet a
democratic congress.- - to which the message
wa addressed, mode no ' effort to supply
any supposed deficiency- - .Whenthe repub-
lican party came .into power seven, years
ago- - under the leadership of one- - of the
wisest of American atatesrnen, William y.

Kansaa waa suffering from the 'ef-
fect! of democratic administration' The In-

terest of her .agrlcujfure languished. Hor
crops rotted in the field or were marketed
at unremuneratlve prices.

Chana--e Hxi.Beea Radical.
"A radical Changs' .has been wrought

since then and it ja as gratifying as It Is
radical. Adversity haa yielded to prosper-
ity.) It is the logical result of a change of
administration and of . an adherence to
Bound economic and monetary policies. , n

"When the supreme test cam eight years
ago, and the financial. honor of th coun-
try .waa at stake., fh republicans .of Kan-
sas spoke with emphasis, for the preser-
vation of . national, and Individual credit
Her people tuiaed,, a deaf tar to the

suggestions, pf the repudlatlonlsts
and stood for money aa unimpeachable a
waa their own honor.. .' .

' '"During tha 'last seven, year no oo has
shared the prosperity which Haa come to
th country In a 'fuller degree than the
farmera. We were told a few year ago
that the fat Tiers of Kansaa and the coun
try would never ehjoy prosperity without
the adoption of free silver and free trade.
Results upon every hand sharply confute
the prophets.

There la on every hand evidence of bust
nsss activity, of building and growth.
What wlll be the effect Upon all this if
there Is In the' national admln-latratio-

itWhat will be th result If w
adopt new' economfo pollcleaT"

Th people manlfeated much enthusiasm
throughout the' day and ter the close of
the park meetings 'many hundred of them
crowded around the speakers' stand to
shake hands with the orator of th day.

Senator Fairbanks left her at 10 o'clock
tonight for Kansaa City.

Jl'DGB CULLEN SlCCKKDg PARKERv ...
Brooklyn Jnrtat Appointed .'Chief

Jada-- e ef Cenrt of Appeals."

NEW YORK, Sept. 1 Judge Elmer E.
Cullen of Brooklyn- - was this afternoon ap-
pointed chief Judge of the court of ap-
peal by Governor Odell, succeeding Judg
Parker, resigned. ' '

Judg Cullen Is' a native of Brooklyn,
where he was born December 4, 1843. H

DoctqrsBills
Seem large to you? Asa

rule, they are 'not. Doctors
earn every cent they charge.
Trust them. When your doc-

tor says Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral is the best thing for that
hard cough of yours, believe
him. Coughs, colds, croup,
bronchitis, consumption. ;

"I have used Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral In my family jfor eight years and
think it mofct wonderful medicine,

pecialljr for the cough and colds of
children, and eveil tor pneumonia..'
Mrs. V. H. Brymer, Shelby, Ala.
Ifc., II M. J. aVEt CO. Levatl, Mass.

Mired during th civil war a second lieu- -

tenant 4 Vnlted States Ihfantry, and a
colonel of th Ninety-sixt- h New York vol-

unteer Infantry- - He was admitted to th
bar In 1M7, served a asaistant district at-

torney from 1S72 to 1871 and was engineer-In-chie- f,

with th rank of brigadier gen-

eral, on th, stsff of Governor Tllden in
1875.' In' 1880 he was elected supreme court
Justice for a term of fourteen year and
was In IBM.

Judge Cullen Is. a democrat and Is now
serving as additional Judge of th c6urt--
appeals, a position to which he wa reslg-nate- d

by Theodore, Roosevelt when he wa
governor of New York. It ha been ald
by the republican manager that Judge
Cullen will be nominated by the republican
party for the posltlorv-t-o which he was to-

day appointed.

LABOR LEADER AT ROEMOlT
Rnmor that Fight aa MrCarrea Wa

Disease! Is Denied.
EBOPUS,' N. Y., Sept. 1. Tha most In

teresting feature of the day at Roaemount
waa the vlsltof John N. Bogart one of the
New York state organisation of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor. Mr. Bogart de
clared that he cam to see Judge- - Parker
merely In a personal. way and as an old
acquaintance. Judge J'arker refused to
make any statement regarding Bogart
errand. The rumor reached Esopus In ad
vance of Mr. Bogart s coming that be wa
to. discuss the' attack of organised labor
n New York City on Senator McCarren aa

Chairman or the democratic state commit
tee. Nothing was obtainable ' to confirm
this rumor, and there Is reason tonight
for believing that the McCarren queation
was not even mentioned. '

Two representative In congress were
caller at Rosemount. One was L. j. Slay
den of Texas and the" other Bwager- Shir
ley of Tennessee. Other visitors were Col
onel P. M. Learsall of Raleigh, N. C.

private secretsry to Governor Aycock. and
a member of th democratic committee,
and Judg Blllox of Oklahoma and several
well known men of this vicinity.

WISCOXSIS - DEMOCRATIC TICKET

George "W. Peek Komlnated for Gov
ernor by Acclamation.

OSHKOSH, Wis.., Sept. 1. Following is
tho democratic state ticket:

Governor George W. Peck.' '
Lieutenant Governor Dr. H. A. Lathrop.
Secretary of State James P. Nolan.
Treasurer Andrew Jensen.
Attorney General William F. Wolfe.
Railroad Commissioner Edward L. Han

Ion.
Insurance Commissioner Henry Fetser,
Chairman State Central Committee A

F. Warden.
Former Governor George W,- Peck of

Milwaukee, waa chosen as the standard
bearer of the democrats of Wisconsin, hav
ing received thi nomination for. governor
by acclamation, amid great enthusiasm.
There were contests on the other offices,

The platform upon. which the nominees
will stand cordially approves the principles
declared by the lost convention at St. Louis
and the nomination of the Hon. Alton B,

Parker and the, Hon. Henry G. Davis. The
primary election law passed by the last
legislature Is strongly opposed. The con
ventlon adjourned at 11:30 o'clock tonight.

"new Tork Democratic Convention
NEW YORK, Sept. 1. The democratic

state convention will meet at Saratoga
on Tuesday, September 20, that date hav
ing been decided on at the meeting of the
state committee In this city today.

affects: TWO CITIES
r

;pontinue'd from Flrstpage.)'

today when it became apparent that the
company Intended to hire- - nonunion stock
handlers to take the places of the union
stock handlers who have quit work. The
crowd that clamored so loudly for the
strike breakers this afternoon was almost
under the windows of the room at the
Transit house- where President Donnelly
and his advisers were In conference over
strlk plan. The colored men, as Boon
aa they left th Transit house, were pur
sued by strikers and took refuge In th
live stock exposition building of th'e yards.
Tha bul'.dlng was at one surrounded by
strikers, but no further attmept was mad
to get at the strike breakers. The colored
men are three of a number of men im-
ported to ' replace stock handlers In ' the
employ of ' the Unlort Stock Yards and
Tranalt company, who struck yesterday,

NOTHING DOING AT SOUTH OMAHA

Packers Bay They Have Plenty of Help
and In Ion Men Are (Inlet.

Strike affairs at South Omaha are re
markably quiet Just now. There Is no
prospect of the railroad man Joining the
butchel.. In the strike.

Manager Howe at Armour's aatd: "We
are running along ail right with a few ad-

ditional men. Borne of the men 'coming in
are old employes. Not all of these old
men find places, aa th plant la pretty
well filled Just now.

Manager Murphy at Cudahy's said: "A
few of our old men are coming back every
day, and we are not sending out for men
at oil, as w hav about what we' need
for the present To go through our plant
one wou:d not realise that a 'strike had
been on."

At Swift' more than th usual amount
of work waa done yesterday. Manager
Patterson said befor leaving for home laat
venlng that hia men had killed 1,000 hoga

to say nothing of cattle and sheep. "Soma
of our old men are applying for places,"
aald Mr. Patterson, '"but few applied today
as 'comp.rfeu with Wednesday. The hope
of calling Out th railroad employes doubt-la- s

kept many from jomlng back. We' are
not ins need of any men."

At the' Omaha plant Manager Urquhart
sald'affalra Were getting back into the o'd
grind and there waa no new of any sort
to relate.

of the packing house manager said
last vening that they had not received
any advice from Chicago with th excep
tion of telegrams that th situation ia un-

changed.
There wa no trouble laat night In th

handling of refrigerator cars for th pack-
ers. Wednesday wa th big day in dresaed
beef shipments, but yesterday waa not far
behind. Last sight one road checked Out
fifty oar of ' packing house produots and
other road war not far behind.

On account of insufficient funds th relief
stor waa n t opened yesterday. Tha solic-
iting commute Is still at work and avpeots
to secure enough money to grant Immedi-
ate relief to a large numbor of famine
befor long.
' Leader at labor headquarter still main-
tain that th strlk 1 not lost and that th
reports of th packer about old men ap.
plying for work ar overdrawn. . ,

When it became known that tn railroad
men her would not go on strlk out of
sympathy th leaders exprsad regret, aa
It wa thought that If th supply of meat
to eastern, markets waa shut oft tha strlk
would not laat . great while. As thr
is pa prospect of the railroad men or th
Stock handlers here going out some ef
th strikers have apeps red to loa heart
Th leaders ar doing all they can to give
th men courage and large portion of th
atrikeca appbar to be standing firm,
. .Vic President Vail baa wired (hat he .

pact - return to South Omaha today.
On the return of Mr. rVali It la xpetd
that th preparation for th Labor day
cclobralloa wlU b completed, A program

had partially been arranged. - but It. waa
deemed advisable to make some changes.
Tha plan Is to ecur,sosi we'.l known
speaker from. Chicago to aeUver the prin-
cipal address and let th balance .of the
talking b done by local leader..

MORE TROUBLE AT fcAif IT, LOUS

Reek, and M.neTTTed .
Men by Strike yatpatalsera;

EAST ST. LOIIS. Sept. 1. Several per-

sons were seriously Injured today in a riot
that was precipitated by th arrival at
th Vandalla crossing of th first street
car bound"for the stockysrds with non-

union men aboard.
While the car wa waiting at the cross-

ing for the conductor to run ahead and see
that no train was approaching, the passen-
gers were attacked by a crowd of too men.
most of whom were armed with clubs and
stones. ...

The crowd surrounded the car and began
asssultlng ths passengers, who fled for
their lives In every direction. James John-
son, one of the passengers, waa struck on
the head with a atone and his skull wss
fra.'tured. He wa taken' to th Henrietta
hospital. '

"Doe" Murphy, a negro, was bsdly beaten
by members of the mob, his left ear being
almost torn off." He was taken to .St.
Mary's infirmary. Another negro was
knocked senseless and several of the pas-
sengers were badly beaten before .they got
away.

Several pf the non-unio- n men'
'
were pur-aue- d

and a pistol battle ensued. A fusllade
of shots waa fired behind the lead works
near the Vandalla 'crossing, but no one was
struck. One negro was chased through
Pennsylvania avenue, the fashionable thor-
oughfare- of Bast St.' Louis, and consider-
able excitement resulted. ' i "

Three men were arrested ss a result of
the riot. They gave their names as George
Lee, Jim Jones' and Frank Aunser. None
bf them is a member of the union, accord-
ing to their statements.

Bheriff Thompson- immediately began
swearing In twenty-fiv- e extra deputies and
issued a warning that the' first man found
loitering about a "whisky chute," where the
crowd congregated, will be arrested. It I

announced that the number of police will
be doubled tonight' In order to prevent a
repetition of the riot. The following mes
sage was

'
sent to President ' Donnelly ; by

Patrick Mora n, business agent' of the
Butchers' union: .

' '

"Men here Insist, upon calling out all in
dependent houses. Wire answer Imme
dlately. Everything here ia fine."

SUBWAY MIDDLE YET UNSETTLED

Another Conference Held, at Home of
Ano-os- t Belmont.

NEW TORK. Sept. 1. Another frultlea
effort to settle the threatened trouble be-
tween the Inter borough Rapid Transit com-
pany and the employes was made today by
commfttees representing both Interests. At
the conclusion of the meeting, which was
held at the home of August Belmont, the
announcement waa made tha,t no; agree-
ment had been reached. Mr. pelmofit was
bf the opinion that the situation would be
adjusted without serious trouble. ,

Assistant Grand Chief Stone of the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Engineers took a
more pessimistic view.. .

"Th situation, is critical." said he, when
asked how, far negotlationa had progressed.

LABOR LEADER UNDER ABRE9T

Machinists' President Chargred . with
Assanlt with Intent to Kill.

FORT MADISON, Ja.. Sept. l.-- L. C.
Meyer, president of the Machinists' Inter
national union, was .brought here today
from Dubuque. la., by a special officer of
tha Atchison, Topeka. A Santa Fe railroad.
who arrested, Meyex, on a charge of a,tsa.ult
with' Intent to kill, the arrest being the Ve- -
.'.n: .'Jf. ..;.i.' L..Bun ui an mit-ge- i llcvH; vy...ivcu . vii

strike-breake- rs her about a month ago.. A
warrant has also been issued for. , Arthur
E. Ireland, organiser for the Federation of
Labor, on the same charge.

Non-Uni- on Miners Strike.
COAL CREEK, Tenn., Sept. 1. About 50

nonunion miners employed hy the Coal
Creek Coal company went on' a strike today

a result of a reduction in wages, effec
tive today. The majority of th men are
said to have con-- e here last February .to
take the place of men who at that time
went on a strike. The town IS quiet

OLD INDUSTRY IS REVIVED

Grease Rendering; Concern Are
Established on Stink Creek

Since the Strike.

As a result of the packing house strikes
an old' industry haa been revived in the
southern part of South Omaha and weat
of Albright along Stink or Mud creek, in
th establishment of grease rendering con
cerns In; that vicinity. It Is alleged by
residents that- owing to the Inexperience
of many of the men employed In tha
plants great qutentles of grease and offal
Is going to waste and la being dumped
Into Stink creek. A number of thrifty
persons are taking advantage of the op-

portunity and are gathering this grease
and rectifying it for sale to sonp makers.

Little Fellow a Hero.
The son of J. Jensen. South

Omaha, driver, tor the City Stesm laundry,
waa the hero of a peculiar runaway enter-da- y

afternoon. The boy was in his father's
wagon at th laundry on Eleventh street,
when-th- horse started south on Eleventh
street, then dashed west on Farnam street
towr.rd Twelfth, where the animal was
stopped by Officer Jackson and a by-
stander. The wagon was overturned, but
the boy escaned injury by falling on the
cushion, which luckily fell In such a man
ner aa to catch young Jensen wnen ne fell.

"Meeting la Postponed.
meetlna-- of ' co'ored republlcana M

called for last evening In Washington hall.
but the turnout waa not so inrge as wss
hnped for and It wa deemed best by Pres-
ident John G. Pegg to postpone the event
until a more favorable time. It ia sup
posed that the fact of several other meet-In- n

and one or two social functions In
other parts of the city were responsible
for the light attendance. The speakers
present eigninefl tneir wiuingneui to ap
pear at the next meeting.

Sam') Burns la giving 10 per cent off Lib'
bey's cut glass thla week:

DO YOU TAKE
.ANY CHANCES

With Sherman A MeConnell Drug Co.'s
... O-.- rt...

Then Head If you hav a cold in th
head, go to Sherman MeConnell Drug
Co. ana get a box of Bromo-it- x, th new,
modern and sclentluu our for colds, hai- -
schv and lagripp. If it doas not our
your cojd. If it ucmj not stop thos awul
headache that usually ' accompany cold
In th bead, Sherman at McCionnsll Drug
Co. will return, you th aa you vid for
th box of Brotno-LM- ,' You positively
tuk no chajiccs when you buy a Jmik of
this great remedy, , , .

liromo-La- x 1 mad un a sclcntlno basis.
No quinine enter Its composition to ipake
your head, bluffy and produce Ut'iMlMl
POISONING. If you havo ever taken any

.
quinine you. know th effacta, head stuffy,
alxslnas, car ringing, floating specks be-

for th yea; these ar th symptom of
gUlNlNa? POISONING. lirumo-La- x con.
tains a mild and soothing last tl vs. alher--
Utn A MeConnell Drug Co. 'hav so much
confidence la' Bromo-La- x that they )ak
all ths flak; they, sail It undar tholr-persona- l

guarantee to do you good or your
money refunded.

REVOLUTION Will SUCCEED

Urngnay Rebela Capture Villa Concepcion
with 400 Men, Arrni and Ammunition.

ATTACK UPON THE CAPITAL IS IMMINENT

lasarseata Refaae All Terms OffeTd
Them a-- the Government.

Famine at Asa.
clou.

BfENOa ATRE8, Sept. t.-- The' revolu-
tionists ' have captured Villa Conccpcloa
and 400 men with arms and amirtunltldrl. '

The revolutionists now refuse nil th
terms offered them by "Vfoverhirfent nnd
an attack dn the' capital is believed to be
Imminent. '' ","' ' .

'Argentina ha refused So recognise the
Insurgents as belligerents. ""

Papera received .today from Asuncion re-
port that all the public Schools are closed
itnd that owing to the scarcity of 'food th
price of bread And biscuit la $1 per kilo
gram.

WATIOSAL CITY BANK TO EXPAND

New York Institution Desires ' I
Break Into London Business. "

LONDfTN, Sept.' circles her
are greatly Interested in tha negotiation
of the National City bank of New York to
establish a branch here through the ab-
sorption of a smatl ' London bank. '

James Stlllman, president of the Nnttnnai
City bank, while ' here had a conference
with representatives of various banks snd
It has been rumored that the Anglo-Foreig- n

Banking company" had been' acquired ' by
Mr. Stlllman, but Mr. Baxter; secretary" of
the company, said today that there was
absolutely ho truth' lir the report. ' ' ,r -

Many women are denied the1
happiness of children through
derangement of the generative
organs. Mrs. Beyer advises
women to use Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
.. ,.

'

" Dxab Mrs. Puttham : I suffered
with 'stomach complaint for years.' I
got 'so bad that I could not carry my '

children but flv months, then would'
have a miscarriage. Tho last timo I '

became preprnant, my husband pot me '

to take Lydia E. Plnkhbm's Vegro- -'

table Compound. After taking: the '
first bottle 1 was relieved of the sick--1
Bets of stomach, and berjan tofeel bet
tcr in every' vr&y." i continued ita us),i
and was enabled to carry my baby ton
maturity. .1 now. have nice baby,

(

girl, ana can work better than I ever
could before. J am like a new woman." '

-- Mrs. FRAinr. Beteji, $3 8. Second St.
Kleriden, Conn. $5000 forftit If original ef
mbovt titter proving gtnulntnt cannot bo produced.

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO
"WOMAN.

Don't hesitate to write to Mr
Pinkham. She will understand
your case perfectly, and will treat
you with kindncBS. Her adrlco
U free, and tho address is Lynn.
Mass. No woman over regretted
having written her. and she hat
helped thousands. .

THE CAMP MEETING
TODAY'S PROGRAMt

10:30 a. m. Opening of Annual Conference.
Appointment of Con.tnlttoes.
' 2:30 p. m. Sermon, by Elder R. F. An
drews, of Lincoln. - . -

8:00 p. mon. by 'Cider D. Nettleton,
or uoiiege view, iseo.

Pl'BLIC CORDIAI.I1 I.1VITED,

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S Woodward
Burgess, Mars.

TONIGHT TOMORRO' MATINEE
AND NIGH

The Wizard of Oz
ONE TEAR IN NEW" YORK

. BIX MONTHS IN CHICAGO.
Prices, 26c to 11.50; mat:, 26c, to 1,00,,

Next Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
RALPH STUART In - '

. BY RIGHT Of SWORD, i

Prices Mo to $1.00; Matinee. 25c to 75c

KRUG THEATER
PRICES-15- c. 25c. 50 76 .

ALWAYS WED. snd SAT MAT. ,25o,
THE SAME SUNDAY HAT. 10c, JU, 50c

THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Holden Bros. Present the Great Melodrama
WHAT WILL VO. ,

Sunday "A LITTLE OUTCAST." '

BLUE RIBBON CAFE
1415 Pas-aai-

'Regular Dinner 25c. Served ' vry dai
from 11:00 to iM. - ' -

FRIDAY I . (

Baked White Fish

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed for record September J, aa fur.
nlxnea uy me oiiaiunu uuuraniee anq
Trust company, bondud abstracter, 1014

Fnrnam stroet, for The Bee: -

J. H. llavemeyer and wife to P. 1.
lluss; lot 7, diock 2, umana view vw

H. U. Payne and wife to P. Ploketl;
lot 22, block . Crelghton Heights.... 'I

Murlu Bryan to J. iiampleiimn; lot t.
hlm-- 1. Lowe's 1.500

A. Doll to Kstle Llnaonner; lots II to
14. block 12. West Side .v.

California Inv. Co. to J. A. Davis; part
lot IS. Johnson s .uv

. A. Davis to C. Usttelle; stuns prop- - '

rtv v.
J. Kates to M. Mahlaon; s H of s w

H of Z.BWJ

Mas-Rl-e L. Oswald uid huelnnJ io
Mary A. Powell; pari lots 7 and . I

block 11, South Omaha S.fi09

Tnmtees Sheppwrd & Knoch Pratt hos-

pital to lilunchs L. MrKHvy; psrt of
lot 1. blok 4. Hillside No. i and
other ";'.'.""','

L. R. Ifawfly lo O W. Huwley:
his lntret Ip estate of J. A. Haw- -
Isy, dceased..i.........'.. I.CW

A. A Lamoreaux to O. I'lr ch; pari lot ...
, block 17. fc. V. Smith 850

Henrietta I'lrlrh to A. A. Iimoreaux;
lot 17. WuHHln"t'n Hipiar 710

Ida A. BaMt'fer to VV. T. Graham, frus- -
tec; pari tots mnutra aim iam- -
woll's ' HO

W. T. Giaham aud w'f to A. Olsm;
aitniA

W. S'orrls to R, W. Averi lot 27.
Bluff View

Ia M. Payn to J L. Lacoma; tola)
and a, block J, furling t Plao....


